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Elmer Stevens was on the sick

list the first of the ' week but is
AJAX

Will Adlard & Bros, are head E JEWELERnow able to be at work again.
ing for Ed Palmer.

FATALLY BURHED

Hubert Scott Edwards, the
fourteen-montha-ol- d son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Edwards of May-vil- le

was fatally burned last Sat-

urday afternoon in the cook

Ilines & Brandon have part of Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back at Wasson's Cash Grotheir barley cut and it is going
cery.45 buBhels per acre. They are

having their grain hauled to
house of Mr. Edwards' thresh-I- n

or machine. Mr. Edwards had Condon as fast as they can get
teams. Their wheat tested 61

EXPERT OPTICIAN
Has moved into his new quarters In the

CONDON NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

And welcomes you all to inspect his fine line of

Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds Etc.

When fixing fur that fishing and

camping trip don't' forget that
Waeton's Cash Grooery carriei the
finest and moat line of
lunch goods in the city.

been working short handed and
his wife had been cookinsr for pounds.

Coonev Bros, on the C S. Palth crew. About five o'clock

mer ranch will buy a threshingSaturday afternoon she took the

baby and went out to ride in the machine.
header box with Mr. Edwards

Shelt Burres is running a meatand after sroinir a round or two
the baby fell asleep and she then wagon here.

Messrs. Stanley. Fagan andtook it to the cookhouse and laid

BIG

CLUBBING

OFFER

it in the opposite end from the
Brown have purchased another
header and gone to work again.stove. Then, as it was almost

upper time, she started a fire

and went out to the threshing
machine which was only a short
distance from the cookhouse. It

'Mickey" Tierney and Jag.
Brehaut returned Sunday even--
2 T D..A TIiav m.

seems that the heading iport a good time,
although it was further awayj .

Condon Globe $1.50
Portland Journal 1.60

Pacific Monthly 1.00

Total $4.00

DOES YOUR BLOOD

NEED IRON?
The Need of a COOD IRON TONIO Is alwaus Indicated if sou feel
a Continued Sens of Weakness, espoclaliu If accompanied bit a
pallid, bloodless complexion. The most pleasant wau to restore

these deficiencies Is to take our

BEEF, IRON AND WINE
R. L. HUNT, Druggist.

from the cookhouse than the annnnrtnnnnnnntAfivwkvnnn

We will give you a year's sub-

scription to these three
publications for

threshing machine, was the first
to discover the fire and immedi-

ately called attention to it but by
the time Mrs. Edwards got to
the house the bedding with which

she had covered the baby and
the clothes which were on him
were completely burned. A doc-

tor was immediately summoned

from Fossil, seven miles away,
but could do nothing except to
alleviate the pain of the little
sufferer and he passed away at
nine o'clock Saturday evening.

ncidduiior
Harnness
and Saddles

Made In

CONDON
Sold and used

Everywhere

$2.50 WASSOIl'S GASH

GROCERY
5ubseribe flow

.I.F.RFIfiMlHFRIt is not known exactly what
started the fire but, as the cook ? Ul I I lll.IWilWIII.ll J

9vniAnnunnnnn(uutrinnnfvinfQhouse was not damaged at all, it
is supposed that it was caused by
a spark from the stove which
aliehteduDon the bedding and

You flu$t teue fait!?

GILLIAM CO.

MILLIIIG GO.

CONDON

Our Specialties
The highest grade

family flourThe
highest market
price for wheat
Rolled feed and

In the druggist who fills your
prescription. You must haveignited it The funeral was held

Sunday afternoon and was at
confidence not onlv in bis hontended by a few from Condon.

Elder J. H. Amend conducted
the services. This is a sad death

esty but in his ability to skil-

fully compound physicfans' pre
rfcriptions. During our fifteen

years of prescription' filling we
and a hard blow to Mr. and Mrs.

Now located in New Quar-

ters, first door north of
the Condon National Bank

building. We are now
able to carry a much larg-
er stock than heretofore
and are able to fill all or-

ders. Harvest goods a
specialty. We cheerfully
refund your money for all
goods not satisfactory.
What more can we do?

GIVE US A TRIAL
We can skin you quicker
and do it oftener than any

other store on earth.
Home Phone No. 49. .

Edwards and we join with their
many friends in extending our have not once been charged

with having made an error, havheartfelt sympathy to them m
ing substituted or having overtheir bereavement
charged anyone. Are not these

Your Child's
Eyesight

How sad it is to see a child with
cross-ey- e or squint. Yet, parents,
you ought to know that in 8 out of
10 cafes of crosseye the defect is
caused by an error of refraction,
the proper correction of which in

good reasons why you should
mill feed the
best Prices a 1 --

ways right : :

Frank Morrison who was for
merly the telegraph operator at bring your prescriptions here?

ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUTthis place came up last week to
visit for a few days with!
friends. NORTH MAIN STREET

Horsemen, Attention.
vpUHJfKr.

(Fifteen years a Druggist) ,

One of the most important
branches of Veterinary Science is

nearly every ca&e will straighten
the eyes. You have tried glasses
and it didn't work?. Well,' notice
we said "the proper correction."
But it will not be an easy matter if

not attended to early.

R. H. ROBINSON
Jeweler and Optician. 0. R. & If.

Watch inspector.

Veterinary Dentnty, and this de

Condon National Bankpartment in this country has been

neglected owing to the ecarcity ot
onaooN8961CONDONVeterinarian!. The hone, after he

van mrxom nnuanam h. w. .?' hhohas reaohed the aire of five yean. . W. FRENCH m Capitalhas a complete new set of teeth,
and as he grows older and the
teeth wear, they cause numerous

GRANT ,
'

. ' T' 1
'

1
1

StockWADE w
diseases and disagreeable habits.
heretofore ascribed as constitution

J
F. T. HURL.... BURT

Cithitr t
0,OOO.ooal trouble, which have been traced J$5

You are cordially invited to make
this your fcSAijtviijr tiuivni,
We receive the accounts of Firms, Corporations and

Individuals, and return to our depositors every
accommodation within the limits of

Prudent Banking.

to the teeth; such as blindness,
drolling, stopping short, starting
suddenly,, frothing, loss of flesh,
weak eyes, driving and pulling on
one rein. '.'

Rough edges and shap oorners of
the teeth laeerate the mouth and
produce nervousnes and irritabili-

ty; uneven and enlongated molars
and Inolsors prevent the proper
mastication of the food, producing
indigestion and general debility.

i 1 Suction, Caused by Shrinking
of the food In cooling, holds the cap on so tight that noair can leak into
.1- - r-- - 4 .,;! ;Mntntii. Exnoniretohaat andliffht Interest allowed on time depositscnorul AHontlon Given to Stockmen's AccountsSKw . . - -

ei
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does not affect keeping, color or 8avor. Food looks and is as fresh and
sweet after many years, as the day it was canned. This method of

canning is so simple a child can seal and open the Jar. No straining
no mould, noWin unui II at a screw too Tfcfl Onlv Jam thattaint from mine ot rubber rinir.

SEALS DY SUCTIONDecayed molars cause neorosis of Writ and learn of this wonderful glass Jar which saves

sugar and drudgery, makes canning easy, safe and sure. Has Ma Rsshher Ring
FREE RECIPE BOOKLET ErJtfSZ Wr "tSXof the bone, abscesses, nasal gleet,

fistula, of the jaw, etc. ,

Dr. L. L. Taylor, ,

, Condon, Oregon.
g3EiE;iVI.I :ER

Ask your Grocer for it. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

.t.. l tk. mr. U 1 nan cut of Jan. Om will b mm on roik.

For Sale by Hunt the Hardware Man.


